
IUSINCSS AND PROFESSIONAL

CHARLES C. ZWEIGART

Attorney- - At-La- w

Wilson Building Ontario, Ore.

Dr. W. G Howe
DENTIST

Telephone first National
No. 732 Rank Bldg.

I

ORS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. C. BRETT

DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phai
macy on Nev:idn Avenue

Near R. I: Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

I'll II AIIKIKT HkAII
I'll. I'm IM Si mi- -

i .i.i.l-mt.- American Hchool of Os-

teopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson Block

Telephone. 154.Bllc.

N. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN and HURCJEON

Office In I. O. 0. F. Bldg.,

Ontario. . Orroon

REX MARQUIS

STOCK mnOHM OK M U.HKI'lt
COUNTY OKKICK AT CAKTKR

IUKN, I'lloNK 171

DEPUTIES- -

Emery Cole, Rroitan.
W. II Cecil. Ontario.
Bert High. Vale.
C. C. Morton, Olds Ferry.
N. O. White, Weiser Bridge.
J. E. Holly, Riverview
.Mi-- ' Dennr, .Ionian Valley.
Jo Bankoffer, McDermitt
J Boydell, Nvsaa
John G. South, Juntura
Win Km" Harper
1, M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

C. McGONAGILl

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Court

Notarv Puhlic. Office over Poetoffice

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

D. B. COLCORU. M. D.

Office in New Wilson Block

A Promising Opening

mbGood Tmsa

Hjwim

imi

at any season of the year
would be a keg of our spark
ling Sclitz beer, which is a
good thing to have "ou tap" in
case of thirsty emergencies.
This lager is the best, purest
and most wholesome ever brew-

ed, and will satisfy the most
critical beer drinker. Being
brewed from the best malt and i

hops, by a scientific methedof'
brewing, it is naturally a per-- 1

feet beer.

L. B. TETER

I

ARMr SCHOOLS A SUCCESS.

Many Induiirm Being Taught fo Am.-,tiu-

8oldiars.
Wsshlrurton.-Th- e ordering of nearly

fifty offlcern to the moiiiited service
chool at Fort Hlley. Kan., has brought

Into prominence the elaborate educa-
tional system the war department
bas developed for the Instruction of
young officers entering the service. It
Includes numerous technical acbnola
throughout the country. In addition
to mi aviation school the array main-
tains courses for horneshoers and far-rler-

for saddlers, for cooking and
baking.

The array service school at Fort
Leavenworth. Kah.. Is divided Into
four branches the atnff college, the
signal school, the field engineers'
ecliool and the field service and cor-
respondence school for medical off-

icers.
After a West Point endet graduates

he Is assigned to some special training
achool. The army staft college Is some-
what on the order of a postgraduate
West Point course, but In the signal
chool the young officers are given a

complete course covering all methods
of slgnnllng In vogue.

Field engineer officers as well as In
teltlgi'iit engineer corps privates seek
ing ndvnnnement are trained In the

school at Fort Leavenworth.
There Is another engineer school at
Washington harrarka. In this city.
The fourth division of the education-
al estnlilishmeut at Fort Leavenworth

the Held service mid correspondence
chool for medical officer la the most

scientific and technical of the course
there.

At Fort Itilcy. Kan.. Is the school
for field and company officers, which
I strtcty technical and tactical. There
arc also the school for farriers sud
hnrseshoers and the school for cook
and linker. The school at Fort Hlley
1 a mounted service school, and the
department for horseshoer la one of
the most Important branches.

Army horses during war are auhject-e-

to extremely hard usnge. and their
greatest suffering ! from foot trouble.
Uoraeaboelng becomes a fine art In the
army, and the most approved methoda
are taught at Fort Hlley by officer
trained In the work. It la really a
course In eultie chiropody.

JUDGE ACCEPTS FINES

PAID IN INSTALLMENTS

Michigan Justice Finds That

His Scheme Works Well.

Grand Rapids, Mich. -- Judge John G.
Louck. who presides over a justice'

mit lu Oil citt, that the In-

stallment plnn nun l.i- - used a ml
iuitiigeoiiMly in the payment of fine

us lu the Inlying of household furnish
lug. in. i ne book of in office he I

carrying n fewer tlntu twenty mime
ef offender who are now puylng fine
at the rate of from 0) cent to 12 a
week

The plau wut Inaugurated by Judge
Louck over a yeur ugo A uiuo who
hud been fouud guilty of assault and
battery was sentenced to pay a due of
fib or go to Jail for thirty daya. lie
vas urn ii of futility and earued only
euougb to provide for them. lie aald
he waa unable to pay (1H aud would
be obliged to accept the Jull nil. run
tive. During the thirty day, be Mid,
hla wife and children would be with-
out uppoit aud he would loae hla job

The judge did not feel Justified In
reducing the fine.

"Hare you got a dollar)" be aaked
the prlaoner.

The man said be had.
"Let me bare It." ald the Judge-"No-

you have paid 12 ou account
Come around every Monday for sev-

enteen week and give me a dollar
and at the end of that time your One
will have been paid. If yoo fall to
make a payment you will be brought
In and given the original sentence of
thirty day."

That man mad good, and It gave
Judge Louck confidence. Ue tried It
again, and It worked. Soon It became
necessary for blin to open a apectal
set of book to keep track of hla "cus-
tomers." and be had to employ a spe-

cial clerk to receive the Installments,
prod the lai one and take care of
the "bualne."

In the year that he bas had the plan
In operation he has aaslsted an average
of thirty prlaoner a mouth, and only
one fulled hlui. A vagrant sentenced
to pay a flue of f3 or go to jail for Ave
daya waa told to pay his only "white
money." 25 cents down and the balance
at the rate of 00 centa a week-- He
urreudered th quarter and left

SWIMMER FOUGHT CATFISH.

Won the Struggl With Help of Friends
on th. Shor.

Humboldt Kan -- While Fred Houaer
waa In bathing below the Neoabo liv-
er dam at Humboldt hla arm came In
contact with a big cattish. Grasping
It to hla side, be Inserted tils other
hand Into the fish's mouth.

A struggle begun, and lu spite of
Houaer 200 pound he waa drawn
under th water by the fish. He held
on. however, and. coming to the e,

ahouted for help Several awlm-mer- s

cam to bis assistance. A rope
happened to be on the bank. It was
paaaeil through the fish's gills, and aft-
er a struggle It was brought to land.
It weighed sixty-seve- n pound. Uous-gr- "

baud was lacerated.

AMERICAN WOMEN

AIDING RED CROSS

Yankee Wives of Diplomats Ac-

tive For Humanity's Sake.

MME. JUSSERAND A LEADER

Little French Seamstress In Nsw York
Qav Her an Idea, and She Quickly
Aotsd Upon It Has Received One
Gift of 1.000 For Aid of Hospital
Work In War Ian..
Washington. America tnny well be

proud of the part her women are play-

ing In the grenr women's work of seek-
ing to allevlnte the suffering caused by
the colossal Ktiropciiu war. American
women unirrled to foreigners and
American women stranded ahroiid as
well us Amerli'iin women at home are
heading grent organizations and de
voting thein-elxe- s to relief work.

No less th. in lour of the ambassadors
from the wiirrlng countries to the
United Staten have American wives.
mill eiich of the latter has thrown her-

self heart ami soul Into helping her
adopted country In the hour of need.
The Countess von llerustorff. wife of
the German ambassador, who was
Mlsa Jeanne l.ticknieycr of New York,
refused to return to this country with
her husband, feeling that sbo waa
more needed In lleiiln There she Is

actively Identified with the Itcd Cross
work, has taken u training course and
devotes herself crsouully to caring for
the woiimled.

Mine Jusserand and Mine. Hakhme-teff-.

wives of the French aud Itusslan
ambassadors, respect Ively. on the oth-

er hand, have decided that the task of
raising funds on this side of the water
Is the one nearest to their hands mid
for which they are best Illicit Mine.
Mnkhmeleff was born and reared In
Wnshlugtoii: she knows every one
worth knowing. She was Miss Mary

- daughter of one of the foremost
and most prominent of the real old
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AMbASSAlMlM li UMlmU Ml A IB

"cave dweller" funilllea of Washing-ton- ,

a elater of the late Mrs. John It.
McLean and of Truxton Ileal. She I

organizing a fund to be devoted to re-

lief work In Kuasla and baa bad many
rontrlbutloua, ruuglug from a $1,000
check from Mrs. Itobert McCormlck of
Washington aud Chicago to worka of
art and artlclea of vertu of more or
lea Intrinsic worth. Mine ltukhme-tef- f

la acceptlug all duiiuilons aud is
conducting a aort of running sale at
the Hiiiiimi-- r embusay In Newport, add-
ing the proceeds to her rapidly grow-
ing fund.

Considerable comment bus been
caused by Mrs. McCormlck' gift, clit-
ic saying tbut -- In- ahould have made
her "iii ill, hi .n to the Ited Cross for
general relief work: but this seems un-

fair, for It Is but natural that ab
should prefer to aid directly the coun-
try In which she lived when her hus-

band was iimlinMidor. A check for
$1,000 has also i in knowledge! by
Mine JuMseruuil. the mime of the do
nor not being triveii. I mi t It In not unlike-
ly tli:-- t Mrs. M.i '..null k know some-
thing of It. for Mr McCormlck wus
ambiiKjiiidoi to I inn ' iilxo inn! per
limine she wished In this wny to show
her yili:itll mil desire to help.

A little 1'ieiich sen distress lu New
York sent to Mine liissemnd h small
contrllnii..ii for the uld of French
Sufferers mid offenni to make some
clothing seeiinil most necessary.
From this small iieglnnlug grew an
undertaking thai -- eeins likely to bear
large fruit, for not only have contri-
butions been "iirlng In for the fund
which the Fr. mb ambassador's wife
at once atnrted. but many buay
fingers are constantly occupied making
garment for the needy. Mme.

was a Boston girl. Mis Eliza
Rbhmds, hot was educated abroad
and spent moat of ber early life In
Paris. Indeed. It was after her mar-rlng-e

to M. Jusseruud that she really
be. n me acquainted with her native
land.

LOST RING ODDLY FOUND.

Aftsr Many Years on Old U. 8. 9. Con
itallation. as Owner Predioted.

Washington Josepbus Daniels, sec-
retary of the navy, vouches for this
story, which Is glveu herewith as It
was prepared by one of Mr Ihinlela
Hlds:

When It whs nnnoiinced recently that
the historic nulling ship Constellation
was to in- - overhauled, preparatory to
taking part In the celebration at Hal
iinioie of the centennial anulversary
or "The Star Spangled Knuirsr," the
secretary of the navy received a letter
from Mrs Itosa Keniiey Winston of
Windsor. N. C. which stated that her
rather. Dr. Keniiey, had served in the
Constellation during mid after the civil
war and In the course of his service
hud lost a ring given to lilm by her
mother. He hud always said that the
ring would never be round until the
ship whs overhauled at a navy yard
She requested that a watch lie kept In

'use the ring should be discovered
The commandant at the Norfolk

navy yard was untitled accordingly
mid has Just forwarded to the navy
department the ring, which has been
recovered after these many year, it
mis round under the Iron covering
plates ni the anchor bit ou the gun
deck forward mid has been sent to
Mrs. Winston.

PEANUT FARM PROFITABLE.

Totsl Yisld In Oklshoma la Worth
Thousands of Dollars.

Oklahoma City. -- Although planting
of peanut has been delayed to some
extent by the heavy rains, the reports
that are received from many sections
of the state where peanuts are being
grown are highly encouraging, and It

expected thut the total yield this
year will be greater thiin that of last
year by half.

The soil throughout the state Is In
such excellent condition tint there will
in- - ii great amount of late plmitlng.
which will make splendid yields, mid
In sections of the state where cotton
mid other cros have been seriously
damaged by the heavy ralua. and
where replanting of those crops Is
likely to prove a losing venture. It bus
bm suggested thut peanuts be plant-
ed, as they will thrive In weather con-

ditions that would prov detrimental
to other crops.

BERLIN RAGES AT

JOHN BULL SIGNS

Anything French nr Russian

Stirs Ire ol Germans.

Herltu. One of the accompaniment
of the l.iii.'pwnii war which could, un
der lea serious conditions, a fair
subject for amiisliiK comment, la the
sudden rage that has manifested Itself
against everything Kuullsb. French mid
Kusslnu.

This feeling bus reached such a pitch
thut French and Kngllsh pictures have
been withdrawn from public view at
the Berlin museums In the Kaiser
Fried rich museum priceless uld tsstks,
with wood engravings by liualave
Dure, hue been withdrawn.

Following the declaration of war by
ijreut Klitalu groups pu railed the main
street aud made demonstrations be-

fore abost with offending signs Mini)
American nuns which advertised
brnucbe In 1'urta and Loudon, suffer
ed. At Leliwlger and Ftiedrtch atreeta
atanda the Equitable Life Aesuruuce
vouipany's building Its first two noon
ahelterud the rdpiltable cafe, but this
iwiuit the y.uHku cafe,"

The movement la twin- - carried to
such ridiculous leugtbs tbst prominent
newspapers are now declaring Oer--

iliaua should atop any lug "adieu" Upon
parting, a salutation that baa beeu In
use aluce the eighteenth ceulury.

1.000 ACRES OF PEPPERMINT.

On Sams Farm Are Alao 640 Aoree of
Sugar Beet.

Lsll. Mich.-Le- wi H. Murshall aud
Mr. aud Mra. Cbarle IteiiJitiulu say
the gained more practlcul kuowledge
of fanning from tbelr trip to the Owo- -

augur beet farm tbau they did at
the state fair.

They found SAU bouae for th em
plover, all on the farm ami all juat
alike. They have their umi ecboul.
church aud postofflce.

Two of the largest pepperiulut dis-

tilleries lu the world extract the es-

sence from the mint grown un l.si
scree, aud besides, there ar Mo acres
of sugar beets, 100 acres of cabbage.
IU0 of alfalfa, 40 of wheat. aoo of corn,
10 of carrot. 130 or barley. 20 of blue
top turnips. 7 of horseradish, MJ0 of
bay, 1,000 of pasture and stock to carry
on tite work of this Immeuae farm.

NEW POEM BY TENNYSON.

Son Quotoo Hithsrto Unpublishad
Varaa About War.

IOndoo Lord Teunysou. son of th
poet, st patriotic meeting quoted th
following hitherto unpublished poem
of bis father:

Oh. who Is hs. th slmpls fool.
Who says that wars ar ovsrT

What bio. ,.1 y portent tlaahaa tlisr
Across th atri.it of DoverT

Ar you raady. Ilrltona all
To anawar with thunderY

Arm' rm' Ann'
. Nina nun. had timuaand Slav In arms

Ttiev aeuk to bring ua under.
Rut ffngtssd Uvea ami .'III will live,

h'ir wu'll cruah the UVspot yonder.
Are you raady. Hrltona all.

'lu answer fofl uitli UiuliUer (

Ann! Arm! Arm I

Ma ry "l L,

M fc A
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DOLLAR BANKED
IS A DOLLAR SAVED
UNTIL YOU NEED IT

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
a little cash. It is the man
who can take the immediate advantage

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
If you already have an account add to it and he prepared for the business
opportunities that are often offered you.

The Ontario National Bank

J. H. FARLEY
FUNERAL WKKCT0R AND ENBALMKR

LADY ASSISTANT

Personal Attention Given To Am. Funerals
Promptly Day Or Nioiit

Phono 64w

GRAND

CHRISTMAS BALL
H

AT THE MOORE HALL

Christmas Night

presents itself. that is seeded Is
who BANKED HIS SAVINGS

Calls

Oregon

ArcrilG fWlixIgU JIIICe

Be sure to come and bring your
friends. This will be the biggest
event of the season. Don't miss it.

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We are printing more wrappers than any other two
offices this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter wrappers that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of
Butter Wrappers to the

All
has

Answered

Ontario,

in

Real Estate Bulletin

505 For exchange 100 acres ' f wheat lund 10 miles
east of ('aiubriilge, Idaho, all tillable. 1 10 acres broke
out. '20 acres in alfalfa. Qood boil. No Koek. Rath-

er stsep. Trice $1000.00 Mortgage 1000.00 want
small place in exchange.

B06 r'or sale two good residence lots price lor the
pair 125.00

Ontario Real Estate Co


